Let’s invent the future!

UCA Partner "Plateformes d’Assistance à la Recherche, aux Technologies et aux Entreprises" is a service of the Clermont-Auvergne (UCA) that contributes to the scientific policy of the University and ensures to researchers and entreprises easy access to cutting-edge equipments, facilities and expertises.

Our missions

To provide technological and/or consulting expertises for academic and private institutions.

To be the prime point of contact for private entreprises, to find among the UCA Partner's platforms the best solution in response to user requests and to offer a one-stop access for contract managements.
To help researchers and customers for the drafting and the management of custom quotes and contracts of service

FIND EXPERT, EQUIPMENT OR SERVICES
Our areas of expertise

UCA Partner brings together more than thirty in-house technological platforms in six areas of expertise covering a large variety of scientific fields from social science, health, environment, geomatics, biology, physico-chemical analysis, imaging, materials... UCA Partner "Plateformes d'Assistance à la Recherche, aux Technologies et aux Entreprises" is a service of the Clermont-Auvergne University (UCA) that contributes to the scientific policy of the University and ensures to researchers and entreprises easy access to cutting-edge equipments, facilities and expertises.

Biology & Health Technologies(https://partner.uca.fr/english-version/biology-health-technologies)


Environmental Technologies Geomatics(https://partner.uca.fr/english-version/environmental-technologies-geomatics)

Intelligent Cars - Wave Connection

https://partner.uca.fr/poles-de-competences/vehicules-intelligents-ondes-communication/-intelligent-cars-wave-connection-150161.kjsp

Microscopy - Imaging

https://partner.uca.fr/poles-de-competences/microscopie-imagerie/-microscopy-imaging-150147.kjsp

Physico-Chemical analysis

https://partner.uca.fr/poles-de-competences/analyse-physico-chimiques/-physico-chemical-analysis-150111.kjsp

Social science

https://partner.uca.fr/english-version/our-area-of-expertise/social-science
Structural Materials
Surface treatments(https://partner.uca.fr/english-version/structural-materials-surface-treatments)

https://partner.uca.fr/poles-de-competences/materiaux-de-structure-traitement-de-surface-/structural-materials-surface-treatments-150165.kjsp

https://partner.uca.fr/home-uca-partner(https://partner.uca.fr/home-uca-partner)